
Slioboh of, Andy i9linson. tit Knox-
vine.

We think the following extract from
Mr. Johnson's speech to his fellow-eiti-
lens atanoviille, some time since, will
be read with new intereat, now that his
name is presented to the people as a can-
didate for the office of Vice:Presiderit:
For glowing patriotism and thrilling elo-
quence it is rarely equalled.

"The time has arrived,when treason
must be made odious, when traitors n:ust
be punished--impoverished; their pro-
perty taken from them, whether it be
their houses, their lands,-or-their negroes,
and given tothe innocent, the honest, the
loyal, upon whoni the calamities of this
unprovoked and wicked rebellion have
fallen with crushing weight. It is easy
to stand here and declaim, but I am not

uttering bombast. You know me. You
know something lof what I have done for
you—for Tennessee—for" East Tennessee.
But I will tot speak of that.

"If film madesacrifices, if I have en-

dured sufferings, if I have undergone
hardships, so let it be. God grant t. at I
may have helped you, and that I may
help you again. Butyou must helpyour-
selves. You must join hand with me and
with one another, and swear to do what
.1 have already told you must be done—-
to make treason odious, [this he said with
tremendous emphasis] and to make trai-
tors suffer, as you have suffered, as your
wives and children have suffered, as your
country has suffered.

"What has brought this war upon us ?

Let me answer in one word ; let me speak
it so loud that the deafest man in this
crowd can hear me : Slavery! [Hundreds
of voiocs—'That's so.' That's a God's
truth.'] Men talk about the Constitution
and State rights. They sneer at the e•
manoipation proclamation, and call it a
tyrannical assumption of authority, a des-
potic usurpation of power. Listen to
what I now say : All such talk is the
language of treason. But lam not here
to discuss tho unconstitutionality of sla-
very or the constitutionality of the Pros- •
ident's proclamation of freedom. I am
here to present facts , to address your in-
tellects, to appeal to your common sense.

"Here is one fact to which I want you
to attend : Why is the soil of your be-
loved Tennessee—a soil as rich as any in
the world—so far behind the States of
the North, in its productiveness ? Why
have you but few such farms, but few
such granaries, as they have all over In-
diana, Ohio and Pennsylvania ? Hero is '
the explanation, and let me speak it so
loud that the deafest man in this multi- ,
tude can here me—Slavery ! Thank God
that the people are beginning to see that
slave labor has impoverished the soil of
Tennessee longenough. [Cries of Good!'
'good !"that's so !']

"Men sneer at the doctrine of emanci-
pation. Let them sneer ; but this I lel
you—murk me—it is the white man we
propose to emancipate ; it is the white
man that is even now being emancipated,
and may Heaven hasten the work of e-
fnaneipation, and carry it on until all are
free." [Loud and- prolonged applause.]

The Cavalry Horse.
The cavalry horse is quite as familiar

with the long lists of varying triumpet
signals as the rider himself; he stops in-
stantly when the signal for halting is
sounded; passes from a walk to a trot
or a gallop, without requiring any re-

minder from spur or rein. If his rider
fall inbattle, or lose his stirrups, he stops
in a moment, and waits for him ; if he
remain lying on the ground, he stoops
his head, smells at him, and when he as-
certains that there is no hope of his re-
mounting, makes his way back to tiffs
troop, wedges-lituself in his place in the
ranks, and shares afterwards in the
movements of the rest. Music has an
amazing influence over him. If an air
be suddenly struck up, you will see the
wornnut and mortally tired horse raise
his sick head, prick up his ears, become
animated and move briskly forward to
the front.

During a halt, or when quartered for
the night, the cavalry division stretched.
out on the ground, lies sleeping con-
fusedly together, a jumbled mass, which
it would be impossible to disentangle;
mon and horses side by side, the rider
using his horse as his pillows or rolling
himself beside it to shield himself from
the :cold, the faithful creature seldom
changing the position it has once taken.
If it did so, it is with the greatest pre-
caution ; first it moves its head and legs,
endeavoring gently to free itself; then it
rises or turns itself very slowly and care-
fully, so as not to trample upon or dis-
turb those who surround it. If the halt
take place when the ground is wetor fro-
zen, the rider will gladly•force his horse
to one side after it has laid down awhile,
which by that time is warm, if not dry.
The most affectionate relationship sub-
sists between man and horse, as the re-
sult of their thus living together. The
animal semis to understand everything
connected with his rider; he knows his
.master's.step, his peeuliar, ways ; knows
how to seek him out from amen others;
iii,a,-faithfuli-disinterested oompanion and
friend to him, and has this advantage
over. many another good comrade—that
he does not grow weary even of suffering
for 'him. . .

HEINTZLNMAN ON McOLELL.s.II.=-We Had
.

the followling 'capital hit of the old war dog,
.Heintzelman, going. the rounds, and we

judge itis a true story F.
Twomenwere discussingMcClellan, when,oleo Ofthem pronoOcedium tolack courage.'

'Grim old'Gen. Helutaelmall-was a listener.
Turning to the gentleman who WU borating
the courage of McClellan, ho' said in his pe-
culiar wend. tone: "How do you know sir,
that he'lbasnq courage? Gen: McClellan
bas never been under lire, and you can't tell
whether a mart is a coward or not until he
passed that ordeal.

BEM

Tau quota of Penneylvania'under the live
hundred tliousaud call is,sixty=iane tilouSind
Rad seven hundred..

West Point.
'REVIEW OP M'CLELLAN.I3 LATE ORATION'.
[From flierribune; •

That commanders of armies should be
theoretically acquaintedwith the art of war,
as much as a physician or a lawyer should
know with accuracy the science of medicine
or the law, need not be pompouslyenunciat-
ed. But the application intended by the
orator is, thatsuch theoreticalknowledge can
only bo acquired'd-West Point, and can
only be well known to a pupilof the Acade-
my. With the memory of Washington the
Surveyor, and Greene the Physician, of the

Revolution ; Jackson the Lawyer, and Har-
rison the Farmer, of the later war with
Great Britain; to say nothing of Scott the
Lawyer, Wool the merchant,and Taylor-The
Planter, of the Mexican war ; and in mercy
sparing the orator any analysis of the a-
chievements of West Point in this rebellion,
only stopping to say that no West Pointer,
including the orator himself, has achieved
any prominent distinction even in disaster,
who had not left the army for the pursuits
of civil, life,_how. could McC,lellan,_withßlls,
worth, Dahlgren, Winthrop, Shaw, and
Wadsworth "yet green in earth," put on
record on such an occasion, and in such con-
nection, this taunt upon the volunteer offi-
cers of the army of the United States?

What should we say as to the propriety of
employing a lawyer to argue the intricacies
of a contested land title ; or a physician in
the more difficult operations of injecting the
life-blood of the young and vigorous into the
veins of the aged and enfeebled, if he, a

"Story or a Kent," or an Abernethy, after
having been carefully educated in the rudi-
ments of law, or surgery, had abandoned all
practice of his profession and taken to, the
running a railroad for a living ? Should we
not rather entiaq solne farmer or soldier
with taste and aptitude for law or medicine.
who, in the full application of a disciplined
and vigorous intellect, had chosen the pro-
fession of his love, and spent years in en-
deavoring to master its theory and its prac-

Show us a man whom God has fitted to or-
ganize and command, and we shall find that
he will illustrate and adorn any profession.

If a soldier, Wet Point will aid him ; if
a surgeon, West Point will not harm him ;
if a railroad engineer, he will succeed with
or without West Point. But if God has not
gifted him with intellectual vigor and fore-
thought, he will not manage a railroad or
command an army, either with or without
West Point, any hotter or worse than Mc-
Clellan or Banks. Ti. is said that the pecu-
liar merit of the Academy consists in train-
ing engineers of ability and resource, fitted
for the emergencies of war. This is their
specialty. But when Porter's fleet was im-
periled in the shallows of the Bed river, al-
though surrounded by an army swarming
with West Point engineers, the honor was
reserved to Lieutenant Colonel Bailey, from
the forests of \Vinconsin—not even a civil
engineer—the act where West Point, failed,
and there to achieve the greatest engineer-
ing feat of the war.

We have no quarrel with West Point; we
believe in if, in its proper place, for its pro-
per purposes ; we would not decry its merits
and uses : we would have the country cher-
ish it ; we only desire to record our believe,
in the language of Sancho Panza, the West
Point •'cannot make a silk purse from a sow's
ear."

Gen. McClellan and the King's
English.

Now, we knew before that General Mc-
Clellan's-strong points were neither military
activity during attack nor writing goodE-
nglish, and should have made no remark up-
on the construction of his sentences, haying
much more important matters than his style
to look after, had not the Iler(71,1 and other
opposition journals, in articles of fulsome
eulogy of the West Point oration, compared
it to ••the sublimest periods of Pericles,"
'the equal of Everett in his mo,t masterly

oratorical conceptions," "carrying us baci:
to those times when orators NVl`relliillliglidS.

It, is supposed that Pori, les spoke and
wrote the Greek language currently. Eve-
rett certainly writes accurate and elegant
English. We are not intimately acquaint-
ed with the acquirements of the -demigods"
in grammar, but 'non Dci, non homineN,"
-neither Gods nor men." can tolerate such
sentences as these of McClellan's. "Alas!
our natiot possesses few such sons like true
John Sedgwick." -What have you them
my good woman ?" —Tomatuses, sir, and
rich like." Or this : "For there were many
of them who merited as proud a distinction
us that accorded to the first Grenadier of
France, or to that other Hessian soldier
who gave his life for his comrade."

"John how many are there in yonr class
at school?" "Only another little girl and
me, sir." 0Or this: "Young Bayard, so like the most
renowned of his name, that Knight above
fear and above reproach," The motto of the
Bayard wok.; : "Sans peuret sans reproehe„
"without fear and ivithoid reproach," not
above fear aml reproach. That would im-
ply want of that temptation which the
Bayard's virtue had withstood. When
Shakspeare describes old age as "sans eyes,
sans teeth, sans everything," the poet does
not mean that old age is above eyes above
teeth, and all else that is vigorous in man-
hood. Will the demigod make a note of
this?—V. Y. Tribune.

JAMES A. DUNBAR, Attorney at
Law, Carlisle, Pa. Office on the south side of the

Court House, adjoining the "American Piluting Office."
July 1, 1864-Iy.

j M. WEAKLEY, Attorney at Law,
ty• Office on south Hanover street, adjoining the
office of Judge Graham. All professional business en-
trusted to him will be promptly attended to.

July I, 113114.

ADIVEL HEPBURN, Jr., Attorney
jet Law. Offico with Hon. Samuel Hepburn, Main

nt. Carlisle Pa,
July 1, 1884.

RUFUS E. SHAPLEY, Attorney at
Carlisle Pa. Attends to securing and col-

leeting So:diers' Pay, Ilnunties. and Pensiena. °Mae
thon Soullanover Street, opposite Bents's Store.

July 1, 1864.

LAW CARD.-CHARLES E. MA-
aLAM' lILIN, Atturnoyat Law, Office la InholT's

building, just opposite the Market House.
July 1, 1804-Iy.

el P. HUMERICH, ttorney at Law
kJ. Mike on North Hanover s reef, is tow doors
north of hotel. All buslues' entrusted to hlm
will bo promptly attended to.

July 1, 1804.

Dr. I. C. LOOMIS -

um.
Pomfi et Street row doorA "1.147tr1r...below South Hanover At

July 1,1863..

TOSEPH RITNER, Jr.; Attorney at
Law and Surveyor,Mechanicsburg, P. OMNI on

l Road Street, two oors north of the Dank..as.Duelness promptly attended to.„. .July.l, 1964.

GEO—W._ NEIDICH, D. D. S---
Lato Demonstrator oftlperativoDent!dry ofthe.

rittileurga'r,"°" of
Offico at Ids residence

opposite Marlon Han, West Main etroot, Cat Ildo, 140July t,18541.

.. ~ . TAW/GEORGE S. S.A--•2 • •Isll. • • I_,)!JtICIFIT, Dentlet,from the Zan-g'a/1 is utoreOollagerofDeutal Surgery,/, t*9...Wee at the readende of hie .roothert Weft
Loather, street, three doors below Bedford..July, 1, 1864. , ,

DR. WIZ, H. COOK,
'HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

Surgeon and decouchour ' •

OF,FICE •at his residence in Pitt
street adjoining the Methodist Church. •

16011MAN'S PHOIiOGRAKIIO—
• GALLERY.

lu street, opposite the National Ilanki In um Norg

• July 22, ' •

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES 'WRINGER.
No Iron Frame to Break, orRust, andSpozi

the Clothes.
53,818 sour IN 1863.

'iXT was pronouneed4aperiorto all others
at th 6 World's Fair at London, ' 1802. It took the

nt Premium at the great Fair of the American In-
stitute, in N. York City, 1863, and wherevor exhibited;

Self-Adjusting and Adjustable!

7ir

The only Wringer with the-PritenteClG, HEEL TIE.
OULATOR, which positively_prevente th. rolls from

BREAKING OR TWISTING ON TRH SHAFT.
Without Cog wheels, the whole strain of orcing tho

cloth through the ;Redline is put upon the lower roll
causing three times as much strain upon the towerroll
as when Cog wheels with our Patent Regulator are
used, besides the extra strain upon the cloth. "

In roply,to thequestion, " Row Long will it 'Last!"
we can only say, "As long as awash tub, cooking
stove, or any other family utensil." See testimony
of Orange Judd, of the American Agriculturist, No.
41 Park Row, N. Y., who says of the

UNIVETSAL CLOTHES WRINGER.--
"1170 think the machine much more than PAYS FOR

ITSELF EVERY YEAR in the saving of garment
We consider it importan' that the Wringerbe fitted-
with Cogs, otherwise a mass of garments may slog the
rollers, and the rollers upon the crank-shaft slip and
tear the clothes, or the rudder break 'loose the shaft.—
Our own is one of the first made, and it le as GOOD AS
NEW after nearly FOUR YEARS' CONSTANIII USE."

IT SLVFI3
TIME, LABOR, CLOTIDIS AND MONEY

It is easily and firmly secured to the tub or washing
machine, and will Olt tuba of any size or shape.
--Itwillsavo.ita cost every aix months-la—thesaving
of clothbs Those with COG WHEELS AIM WAR-
RANTED in ovory particular.

This moans, especially, that after a few months'uso
the lower roll

WILL NOT TWIST ON TRH SHAFT,
and tear theclothing.

Furnished to families, on trial, free °response, by
JOHN CA MPRELL Agent,

Rail Road Office, Carlisle.
Aprilll,lB64—tf.

EXCITING NEWS.

JUST opened at the New and Cheap
Store of Leidich and.Miller, Another large Supply

of Spring and Summer Goods (frail the Newest and
most desirable kinds and qualities Suitable for the
Seasons, consisting of every variety and description of
Ladies Dross Goods Silks, Mantillas, Summer :bawls,
b:mbrobleries, Hooped Skirts, of Newest invention,
(Double Deploy Illiptic Spring) Summer inamorata.
Sun Umbrellas, Parasols Corsetta. Notions of every de-
scription Black Cloths and Cassimers, Fancy Cassl-
mores. Vestings,Cottonetries, Liner, Drillings,Tickings,
Calicoes Ginghams, Muslins Checks, NIMItOOIIR, ,40.,

Carpets, Oil cloths, Window Shades. Rugs, Looking
Glasses, and an endless variety t f Our ds too numerous
to mention.

Fooling very thanklill to the community for their
kind and liberal patronage sofar extended to the (New
Fitm,) we earnestly Solicit. n continuance of the Same,
vs we feel assured that we are fully prepared to offer to
the public the most complete and desirable Stock of
Goods that can be found in the Country. Please ro
member the Store Is on the corner, of toe public Square
(directly) opposite Irvine's ShoeS tore.

LEIDICII & AIILLER,
Carlisle, May 20 14f+4,

Di (GrC) <CDCIL M..
SPRING, 1864,

GREENPIELD & SITEAFER

INviTE the attention of buyers to their
now stork of Dry Goods. It will bo found unaur.

passed In all those features which comprise a first Hass
cork All departments of our business have beau
much enlarged, especially thatof

DRESS GOODS,
which we are confident, is the most extensivo assort
meat ever offered in this town. We have now open

to"f
ready for inspectiop,„ll4tot ovelties of the season, vie
Poplins, all new.4l4.oiik, td styles. Mozaruhiques
Plain end Plaids, ,t iti34f4 8. Chailles. Do I.aines
also, a brautlful it 'OWL rpcAs, at astonishingly
low prirev. '" ~;se''.." ~,:

D 0 lefit4Bl I C S •

Prints, Blearhed Muslin!, Broad Meetings, Flannels
ilinghains, Checks, Tiaings,.Cottonadeu, Se., &c.

Gents' and Boys' Wear,
Cloths, CAW mores. ,loans. Summer Casedmeres, fi.c.—
%Vo would call the attention of our friends more partic
&arty to our immense stork of aluslitm, Calicoes. Cot-
tona.los, all bought last Hinter, before the late advance
which will be sold at prices that defy competition
P:rsons may rely on getting grout bargains at the
store of .

E=!
(./ IIk:ENFIELD & SHEAFER

Norr :—Nrsons desire, a of examing our stock will
please be partic4lsr, and recollect our Store is in Zug'a
building, S. E. Corner Market Square, Second Door, op.
posits Bitter's Clothing Issore. O. a S.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
T the store of John Irvine, on th•

± N. E rornar of the pnblic square, Is line place to
puichase Boots Shoes lints and Caps, at prices that
dery competition,

Ile has just returned from the East with the largest
and most completeassortment of Boots. Shoes, Hats &

Caps that be has erer presented to this community,
and which he is determined to sell at the lowest pos-
sible prices. Ills stork embraced everything lu his
line of business, such as
MEN'S & BOYS' FINE CALF BOOTS,
Kip Boots, Calf nod Patent Leather Oxford Ties, Calf
and patent Leather Oalte.s, Calf Nullifiers, Calf and
Kip Brogans, Slippers, ho.

LADIES' WEAR,
Floe French and F;ng11,11 lasting Getters, Morocco Calf
and Kid lists. Fine Kid slippers, Fancy Slippers, Moe-
roes,. soil Kid Buskins, &c..

MIS RS A• I) CIIILDItI\''S WEAR of.nll descrip
lions embrachig lino Lasting limiters. Morrocco end
Lasting Button Boots, Morrocco Lace boos ofall kinds
fancy shore of various stylus slippers, &e..

HATS A CAPS, Silk. Cassimero. Fur and Wool lints
ofall qualities and styles, also a large assortment of

STRAW HATS
Room and Shoes mode to order at the shortest notice

Repairing ppolopLly thole. Confident of his ability to
please ail cins on of customers. ho respectfully invitee
the public to Oro him a coll.

Itn_ltetnember the place, N. E. corner of the Public
Square

July 1, lat.(
I=

NEW GOODS!!
VOW offering an immense variety of

CD MIS.
C tSSINIBIZES.

'VESTINGS,
COTTON GOODS &c.

For Men and Boys' Wear,
In a larger variety, than can be found In any eq.ati-
Ilshment In thisplace, and at as low prices as tcan be
sold any where. tosuit taste and pocket. Wo menu
fact uru the above goods to order, In the latest styles,
or sell per yard. Customers 10;1116gto have the goods
bought of us. cut. can ho accommodated, free of charge.
An early Inspection of our goods and prlces4Ospeet.
fully Bonded.

ISAAC ,LIVINGSTON,
North ThinovotStrout Clothing Emporhim.

`July 1, 1013,1

Carpetings and 011 Cloths.
NOW receiving at Ogilby's cheap cash
11 Store, a lot of Ingrain, Venetian, Hemp, Sag,

and Stair

CARPETS."
Also, Floor OIL CLOTH'S all widths, which will be
~old for thecoals at the lowest rat..

CHAS. OGILBY, Trustee.
March 4, 18f4

•

EW GOODS
j'Every description and quality of Groceries,

Queennwere, hardware Plekels, Sauce, Pine Liquors,
Tobacco. &gars, Pipes, Fre,h Fruits and vegetables In
Cann, Oysters do. Spices, Wood and Willow ware, ell
kinds and of the best quality and to be sold at the
lowest prices for cash by

Ju'y 1, 1884
MEMO

CARLISLE FORGE.
NEW FIRM

WEAVER & BRICKER.

tTHE subscribers would respectfully
announce to Ibo public, that having purchasedCTCarlisle Forgo, formerly Owned by Mr. J. Goodyear,

ive have commenced the manufacture and will keep
constantly on hand all Mtnof the best quality of

BAR IRON,
Wo will give prompt attentlon to all orders, whether

froin a distance or at home.. . . .

The higtiest Cash prices paid (or old wrought Iron
KRA PS, delivered at the Forgo, at the Railroad bridge,
In Carlisle. WEAVER & BRICKER.

Carlisle, May 13, 1804—Iy

New Stook of Hats and Caps
AT KELLER'S OLD STAND,

North Hanovii:. Street.
A splendid assortment of all the new

styles of Silk.. Moleskin, Slouch. Soft -& Straw
is now open of city and homemanafacture whllik will

be sold at the lowest cash prices: Bolthats of aliquot.
!ties from the finest- Beaver and Nutria, to the cheap.
oat wool, and'of all colors, unsurpassed by any this
tido Philadelphia. A large stock of

.. SUMMER HATS,
//sr.--- \ Palm ,ra,. lealigr n ein.Bfra .ni de,ylll .la Panama, and

Also a full assortment of Mins, Boys and childrens
cape ofevery description and style.

The 'subscriber Invites all to come and examine his
stock. Being a practical hatter, he feels confident of
giving satisfaction. Thankful for the liberal patron•
age heretofore bestowed be solicits continuance of
the same. Dont f :get the standk, two doors above
Shriner's Rotel and next to Carman s shoe 'store.. . .

JOHN A. KELLER, Age.
N. B. Irate ofall kinds mado toorder atabort nottte

Brit' are Pulmonic Wpfels,
AT RALSTON' :

Dor. 11,1803.

1011[11MES.-500 pairs Hawes on hand
I of all kinks. Elliatatbtown pattern, Loudon

do., Oorumarido,,with and without patent fastenings
chonper than ever at IL 8./ITON'ti, East Main et.

July 1,180. .

HYSIOIAN9 will find it to their nd-
J_ Nantage to.call and purchase theirEnlaa,ast.;
- • Jay 1,1801., . , ~‘

•
•

FAMILY DYE- cOLORS;
• / •AT RALS'PON'S.

I0864, ' _

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
HAS received'in vinnenapy laige and

well Belated .-attielt-ol'
SPRING A.ND •ASUAINER GOODS,

• •

and aalci that his old ensksnars, -and all persons:in
want of first rate' CLOTHING should gha him.* call.
Illsassortment, conalsts In part •

CLOTHS, CASSIMEREB, SATTINETS,
vssurms,• end'ail other kinds, ofgoods for Gentle.
men's' Clothing. Ills assortment of piece goods is thelargest and most varied ever brought to Carlisle, and
he Is determined tosell goods by the yard on tamsas
favorable as any' other store. Ills stock'of

Ready-made Clolthing,.
Is extensive and beautiful, consisting of C 0 A,T
PANTS, VESTS, OVERCOATS, &c., whicy he will sell
cheaper than any otherestablishment.

Re has a beautiful assortment of OENTLE3IEN'S
FURNISIIING COODS, suchas
UNDERSHIRTS,

OVERSIIIRTEL
DRAWERS,

UMBRELLAS,•

CARPET BAGS,
TRUNKS, &o:, &o

Cerue and see his beautiful assortment of Goode be
fore uurchasingelsewhere. lle takes pleasure In showlog his Goods, and will satisfyall that he can and will
sell Goode cheaper than any other house outside of thecities.

CUSTOMER'S ORDERS—I Invite an examinationof my stock of Fine Cloths, Casalmeres, Vestiogs, &v.,
which I m.mufacture upouffecial orders.

MCI NVITOE:=I-would.[WY to-i-ElfolifibllA..thatmy goods are manufacturedunder any ORDsupervision
and by the very best workmen. My stock la the most
extensive I have ever had, and my friends and thepublic are invited to call and examine foYthemseives.

Afe-lienactubor the old stand, North Hanover St.
ISAAC LIVINOSTCN.

Carlisle, April 22,J864.

GOOD NEWS ! NEW GOODS:!_
PHILIP ARNOLD

WHOLESALE AND ENTAIL

C'T_AC:),°ll.lB/C3C3Ort ,Having ju•t received from New York andrhlladelpbiaan extensive assortment, of
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERS,
SATTINETS,

VEn'INGS,
TAILORS' TRIMMINGS;

Is now making dolly additions to hilt 4iready large
stock of

Ready Made Clothing for Men and Boys,
which for quality and price are not ewalet:Lin this
part of the State.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER
at short notice by experienced `wori,mer4and satisfac-
tion given in all cases.

Goods by the Piece or Intd,
at the lowest rates. Also on hand a large stock of

FURNISHING GOODS,
comprising In part Fine Linen and TrSvell ng Shirts,
Collars, Neckties, Gloves, ifotiery, Sustiasaikry,

TRUNKS AND VALISES.
Carpet and Leather Travelling Doge ofthe best make.
All of which he will furnish at the Lowest Dates. Ills
old patrons and the public me invikd to call at the
old stand, two doors North of the tarlisle Deposit
Bonk.

PIIILT ARNOLD

NEW ARRIVAL OF DRY GOODS
The undersigned is now opening tt largest and

most desirable stock of goods tsar offend to the people
of Cumberland County.

A complete and general asset tment

Lathes Dress (loods.
An Immenseassortment of LADI ES :MOURNING and

SECOND MOURNING DRESS GOODS from the Celebra
ted Mourning Store et Berson A &in, pas.

A large assortment of
LADIES PLAIN BONNET lIIBBON AND DRESS

TRIMMINGS
The largest stock of NOTIONS outshlo of the Eastern

Cities. •

A fullassortment of
Cloths for Ladles Cloaking.

nova and Moos wear In endle,s variety, clutasting of
Cloths, lousy and plain Cassioneres,lwoodo,Jeana, sod
Cottonades.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
an Immense assortment, at reasonalle rate,.

A large, complete and varied assortment cf DUPLIg
ELIPCIC 81.IVINO MIRE'S,and from all tto celebrst
ed manufacturers in the U.B. slag Balmoral of mar),
grade and price.
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTIECISANDLOOtING

=MI
A largo stock of Lace and Silk CAPM, OWNS,

DAlOW ES, &e., left over from last season, wit be sold
nt extremely low prices.

Particular attention paid to 4.runendordes,"as well
an orders of all kinds promptly and punctsai, attend-
ed to.

All of which will be sold lower then Cif Price. hay
log been purchased before the late adww,e.

W. BENTZ.

Fourth Arrival of Net Goods.
I have Just returned from the Ai"ih a larg

addition of
NEW SUMMER Dale- GOODS

All fibres suited for the season. Acautiful tine of
Silk Mantles, Coates and Basques. bat Pelntss.arena
dine Shawls, Lace Mitts, Bojo us'Clelebited Bid Cloves,
Parasols, Sun Umbrella', lane, llamas, lists for
Ladies and Mlfses' Hoop t"larts, and I general assort-
ment of seasonable goods

MEN AND BOYS'WEAR.
Also selling cheap a large lot of OLD FOODS mull les:
than present pri..es.'

Please cull one door below Martin's lotel. Ern Mel
Street.

June :0.1864. W. C. SANER.

GOOD NEWS. NEW STIRE
NEW STORE.

LEIDI CII R MILLER, having just
returned from the city with an entire us and

complete took of Foreign and Domestic DRY DUDS,
wish to inform the. palate that they are preped to
oiler on very reasonable terms, a very deairabl stock
of thmtla, on the south east corner of the publiquare,
immediately opposite Irvine's Shoe Store. Ti stock
comprises in part

Ladles' Dress Goods,
Plain Black Silks allqualities, Black Figureilnd Rep
Silks. Fancy Colored Plainand Figured Dressiks, all
colors and qualities, Plain Plaid and Strip Spring
Poplins. Plain Alparr.i Lustros all colors, Id and
Striped Poll do Cliorera., Striped and Plalcidebairs,
Silk Chain, Plain and wool De Lai..ea allilers and
qualitiet.Mozatnbiques Muslin do Laine47tallies,

Lainis, &c.,
A beootlfu' assortment of Colo'd Sprineantillas,

of different styles from one of the most lastnable es-
tablishments in the city. Spring Shed Hooped
Skirts, Balmoral. Skirts, Hosiery and Ulot or every
description, Deem Trimmings, Linen andik Hand-
kerchiefs, Laces, Ribbons, Rail Road Cores de., de.

DOMESTIC GOODS
,

of all kinds, such as Bleached an 4 Untried Mus-
lins, Bleached and Unbleached Sheetingfillow-case:
Niuslins, Ticking', Checks, Red, , 151:titled Yellow
Flannels, Nankeens, Blue Dennicps, B! Urilllogs,
Striped Shirting, Cotton Pants stuff. 'Colicky Jeans,
all kinds of Linen and Cotton TableDiap , Toweling,
Cambric and Paper Muslim, and an enfs variety u
other Domestics. A completeassortment goods suit-
able ibr Funeral purposes. -

Plottrning Goods;
such as Bombazlnos, Tamise ClothsDl3lO acid Single
width, all wool Muslin de Laines; BG ti4ltt Warp
ChMlles Oriontal Lustres, Brocade. Nalre, Second
Mourning de Woes, Challies. (431fitnns, Lawns,
Black English Crapes, Crape Veils L Veils, Crape
Collars, Silk sod Kid Gloves, Nunn) 1Long Thibet
Shawals, &c., &c.

NENS' AND BOYSIEAR,
Black Clothe., Black and Fancy Wears, Postings,
Linen and Cotton Pante stuff, of aril% can have
clothing made at short notice.

CARPETS, 0 :

all gradee and quail. les, from the . on hemp up to
the best quality three-ply, bodes, Looking
Glasses and an endless variety of .r Goode, toa nu-
merous to mention.

N. B. The above stock has beep
deal of careand with a view of di
on the roost rearonable terms
person in want ofgoods will give,
ing theirspring ' tinrehesea, and
wo can offer inducement• to all;
call, and willextend all aceomm
lances that can be offered by auy
Inthe county.

Po not tbrgot thoproper
L

Ma,ch 30, 1861

cted witha great
Iuanutlho &MO
hope that every
call before mak,

eel assured that
t will give no a
one and eonven-
•r business house

on the corner.
.II dr. MILLER

' IMPORTANT. TO E'; YEODY.

WC. SAWYER, just received
• from the latest Bpriniportattous an ha-

moose stuck of

DRESS Gcmis, .
embracing the newest styles entries offered to the
trade. Blaek,Figured and Plat largest:MAP,
Silk, Mohair, .Wool, Wale andiron Textures, r:m-
broldered and Plaid Tangarilla pod and Plaid Her-
nannis..Plain and -Figured a nerd, Sonogansa
Plaids, Andelosian Stripes,a other styles. •

-bi"Plo 'Cre -r ts,"P iladido
•

A full line of nesson's
_ ,

• mouRNIN 000S,
Borobaelnes, Clotnee.3lso
-.La ndinelsi,aC inhamtlioehe, aßr oiontobre le gla,spr natin,exere, pes, Collar,
handkerchiefs, Par!asola. ;iike•

Funeral Goods of-all dare
on baud.

Special care given to ?erefor Funeral Goods.
Call and examine Mese New York 'styles ofs pailio.mANTLEß, avarieties and styles of

•

•

-Frentb. English and .. 1/ 61,1 .OLOTIPS- and GASSI-
131ERES, (a Bret el loz makes up goods when de-

sired)raieiC ottonto Ar end F .,a.ut4c 9 4o,,R ect,p tingjos,&Ira.
From the ieWell, ford ankEnterprlso Mitts, all
grades,' Oil Clothe hings, Riga. Shades, and every-
thing le ; urnlahing line; An enormous
stock of • •

.DO
' TIC •

all the standard • of Calicoes, proven and Bleach-
ed Sheetings,Sh 'lettings, Stripes, Cottonndes,

full mu, N,., Tindery and Gloves. All the
latent:lmprove a Hoop Skirta....l have received
the agency of, II .celebrated 'Kid 'Gloves for this
.place. • Ladies • d d completeassortment. • - •

, The above ..13 d•reany others net named, with
a large stock c t, CODS, niffertoihe trade at a
alma advance o f production. •

Feeling grater t patronage. I Alia 'Cantina-
anted' the sale . ember the °blandwell known
p4ad, Eist mat Jr door below Martin's UoteL

~4, 0.-SAWYER.
Carlisle, April, .•

"'

• .lyt
BOOKS,

FANCY GOODS,
CONFECTIONARIES,MIT S ,

PERFUMERY,_
• • PRESERVED FRIIITS,,

.

IKINCEDMEAT, PICKELS &C
AT. HAVERSTICK'S,

.fforile, Hanover Street, Carlisle, Penn'a.
• Justopened an assortment of Fresh Drugs, FancyGoods, Gilt Books, Perfumery, Fruits; and Confection.ary, which has never beau surpassed In this borough,
tor novelty and elegance. The articles have been se.
bilged with great care, and are calculated, In quality
and prise, to command the attention of purchasers.

FANCY GOODS,
which comprise everyvariety of fancy articles of the
most exquisitefinish such aa -

- -
Papier Macho Goods,
Elegant alabaster and porcelain inkstands and traysFancy Ivory, pearland shell card cases,
Ladies' rancy Baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sewing instruments,Ladies' Callas, Writing Desks, and Port-folios.
Port Monnaies, of every variety.Gold pehs end pencils, Fancy paper weights, and a

large variety St ladies' Fancy statienery.
Motto Seals and wafers, Silk and bead purses.

" Bidingwhips, elegantly finished. Fine cutlery,
Perfume baskets and bags.
Brushes of every kind (or the toilet,
X. Basin and It. A G. Wright's Soaps and Perfumes

of various kinds.
- tohoed dresses and shawls.

Musical inrtrunients,together with an innumerable variety of articles ole
gently finished and suitable for

PR'ES ENTS,
to which be invites special attention.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of
BOOKS,

comprising various English and American Works,
richly embellished POETICAL WORKS. Bibles and
Ilymn Books, elegantly bound in velvet with motelclasps and cornere.

Ilia assortment of &hoot Books and School Station-
ery Is also complete, and comprises everything used In
the Schools. lie also desires to call the particular at
tendon of Families to his elegant assortment of

LAal P ,

from the extensive eatahilshmonta ofCornelius, Archer
and others of Philadelphia, comprising every style of
Parlor, Chamberand study Lamps, 11,r burning eitherLard, Sperm or Ethorial oil; also DYOTT'S celebrated
'Kerosene or Coal Oil Lamps, together with FlowerVases, Fancy Screens, lac. ills assortment in this line
is unequaled in the'borough.

&SOARS AND TOBACCO,•

embracing all the favorite brands, and a fine assort-
ment of MEERSCHAUM SMOKERS AND PIPER, the
celebrated Killocochluk,.Lynchburg Smoking Tobacco.

FRUITS,
such es Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Reigns, Nectarines,Prunes, &c., FANCY CONFECTIONARY—NUTS—-PREsERTED FRUITS. MINCED MEAT, PICKLES, ticlb every variety and at all prices, all of which arc pure
and fresh such as can be c. nfiden tly recommended tohis friends. Ills stock embraces everyt ing in the
line of Fancy Goods, with many other articles useful
to housekeepers which the public are especially luvited to call and examine.

Remember the Old Stand, nearly opposite tha Bant-on North Hanover street
July 1, 1014.

LOCHMAN'S
New Sky-Light Photographic and Am-

brotype Gallery.
ft L. LOC FIMAN is happy to inform

his numerous customers, and the public generally, that he has removed his establishment to his

New Sky-Light Gallery,
in the building occupied by Mrs. Neff. as a MillineryStore, opposite the Cumberland Valley Bank.

Mr. bichman is nowable with his splendid light,and the addition of new and expensive apparatus, the
very best manufactured, to produce s

PHOTOGRAPHS, CARTES DC 'MITE, Amnno-
TYPEB, AND EVERY STYLE OF PICTURES,

equal to the best made in Philadelphia or NeW York.picture• can he taken now equally well In cloudy
as tearer whether.

Immerneotypes or Ambrotypee of deceased personscoiled, enlarged, Wined° luto cartes do vitt°.July 1, 1064.

ruu "CARLISLE PALACE OF ART,."
By J. C. Lesher,

IS now open for the accommodation of
the public for the purpose of making P 1101 .0—PIIB and AMBROTYPES, which will be done In avery superior manner by his pecul.arly arranged skylights, &c., by which moans and thechemical influencehe wiliTake pictures in cloudy weather equal to clear.is charge are Moderate and ho Collets the public pa—-tronage. Dup.icatee of Liaguevepty pits, Atnbrotypesand Photographs, of decease. persons, made of increa-sed or decreased proportions.

Ow, Erifrance on liatiover St. In ZUO'B Building, op-posite the Market [louse.
Carlisle, April 29, 1664-0 m

GRocERIEs! T. GROCERIES !! !
G. F. MYERS, has opened a new Grocery StoreIn Mein Street, Carlisle. opposite Ii Sexton's Hard-ware Store, and Is now prepared to supply his friendsand the public, with all kinds of Choice Goods, at thelOWist market rat's. Ills stock comprises
COFFEES, SUGARS, SYRUPS, TEAS,

Salt, Spices, ground, onground; Crackers, Chreae,Coffee Essences, Fish by wholesale or retell, Emotes,Brushes, Tobacco, Sepia, Snuff, Zffniches, Blacking,Bed Cords,

GLASS AND STONEWARE,Queonsernre, Cedarware, Notions, nod all other arti-cles usually kept in a first class Grocery.
In regard to prices lam determined to sell goo, ntthe lowest.fie urea

BUT TER, EGGS,
and nll kinds of Country Produce, taken At marketprices. •

Farmersand Dairymen are particularly Invited tohall and see the celebrated PHOENIX CllUltN, whichhas been pronounced by competent Judges the mostsuperior Churn of the
July 1, 1864.

A11t,1141 ARRIVAL 01? FRESH
LAI uttocERIES—FISII OF ALL KINDS.Among which is a largo IA of real genuine Ileltl-
more dry salt IIlOIJtINO, in oak barrels, MACKAltEl,at paces that Is really astonishingly low. Pickola ofall kinds.

SAUCES, PRESERVES,
and a good noon, tun.nt of

TOBACCO AND SEGARS,
LIQUORS,

at the lowest eat. for CASE! or Country Produce

July 1, 1864

DISSOLUTION

W.M. BENTZ.

THE partnership heretofore existing
between Charles L. Halbert and Crawford Flew.lug, has been dissolved by mutual consent. The honksand accounts are in the hands of Mr. Halbert, whoearnestly requests nil parties baying accounts with thelate firm to Gall and settle them. William Ilalbert, Jr.having enared Into partnership with his brother,Charles L. Halbert, the bui.iness will henzeforth beconducted under the style of ilalbert Ai Brother.The new firm would respectfully call attention totheir stock of

New and Fresh Groceries.
Their stock le largo and selected with thegreatest careand will he sold at the lowest prices for cash. It con,elsts In part of fine old Oovernment Java COFFEE,Prime Itlo do., Prime Rio Roasted.

SYn UPS.—New York, Boston, and Philadelphia Sy-rups, of the very best qualities.
BROWN SVGA ItS.—The best the market-affords.—Lovering'a best Crushed, Sand, and Pulverized Sugars

Also, his A. B. and 0. Sugars, which cannot be sur-passed,.
Rice, Corn Starch, Pcrrina, Dandell no Coffee,Essenceof Coffee, Concentrated Lye, Soap, Candles, &e.

ty CHINA, GLASS, AND ).?,.
QUEENSWARE:

A large and well selected stock of the very latest pat-terns and styles, lower than over In price, and batterIn quality, than was ever offered before in Carlisle.—Call and see. Wooden and Willow Ware, ouch :tenthsBuckets. and Churns, Baskets of every description;Children's CARRIAGES, Stoneware,Cream Pots, But-ter bars. Preserve Jars. Jugs, all sizes.11811—No:I, 2 end 3 Maokeral. No.1 MESS SIIA D No. 1 Herring.A largo quantity of the celebrated Excelsior HAMS.SALT by the Sack.Dairy and G. A. Salt.The subscribers remedially ask the patronage oftheir friendsand the publlo generally, and invite themto call and examine • heir new stock, at theold stand,corner of Hanoverand Loather Streets.
HALBERT R BROTHERCarlisto, April 22,186!.

Flour and Feed Store.
pIIE subscriber wishes to announce toj the people of Carlisle and vicinity, that ho hasopened a

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
on the South East Corner of Mainand Woet Stroets, inthe Warehouse owned and formerly occupied by JacobItheem. The b at brands of FAMILY FWUIt, keptconstantly on hand and doliverod to any part of thetown. Having perfected arrangements with some of
the first mills In the neighborhood, I can assure mycustomers that they will be furnishod with an articleof Flour which I can vouch for. Iwill keep constantlyon baud FEED ON ALL KINDS, suchas •

Corn, Oats, Bran, Shorts, Potatoes, &e.
The higbiest cash prices 'paid for Grain of all kindsand Flour. Don't forgot tho old established stand.
Carlisle,Mar 20,1801

JIREMIAU QIVLEA

- J.ik-÷-L,
LYNE,

.Of the old firm of; John. Lyne Son.
1AS.just completed-opening :his.iseur
JIJLl3prlng• stook of Liardwar"o, Faints, 011s,

Varnishes, ite.; to which he Writes the early attentionof the nubile generally. Ito has greatly enlarged hisstock in all Its various branchesrand ran now accom.modato the publicwith . .

. ' • Reliable Goods, . • •
In largo or email quantities at the lowost pricer. !Alook into his store will `conduce them that he hasenoughtloode to fully supply the demand In this mar-ket. Perstois wanting,Ooodain our line will find It totheir advantage to givous a call before making theirpurchaers. ,All•orders personally and punctually at.tendedto, and ,no mbirepraseutatlous made to effectWee. • ', LIIWIS lt. LYNEiCarlisle, May 20,1804. • ' North tlanover St

TOBACCO,CHOICE SEGABB &
• ATRALSTON'S

armi

FIRE INSURANCE.. . , .
. . . ,

71HE Allen and EaMpennaboro' Mu!
tnal Fire Insuradce ',Company pf, Cumberland

aunty, Incorporated by an' act of Assembly, in the
year 1843, and havingrecently bad Its charter extend-
ed to the year 1883, is now in active andmigurous op.
oration, under the superintendence of the following
board ofManagors, vis: .

William It. Gorges, ChristianStayroan, Jacob Eberly
-D.llaily, Alex. Cathcart, J. H.Coover, John Eichelbor7ger, Joseph Wickersham Saint. Eberly Moses Bricker,
Rudolph Martin, Jacob

Wickersham,
and J..C. Dunlap.

The rates of Insuranceare se low and favorable - 1111
any Company of the kind In the State. Persons wish-
ing to become members are invited to make applica-
tion to the agents of she Company, who are willing to
wait upon them at at y time.

WILL It. GOIBGAS, Provident,
• Eberly's Mills, P. 0.
CHRISTIAN STAYMAN, Vice President,

Mschanicsburg, P. 0.JOHN C. DUNLAP, Sect'y. Mechanicsburg.DANIEL DAILY, Dlllaburg, York Co.it , ..
AGENTS.- -•

Cumberland comity.—John Sherrick, Allen : HenryZearing, Shiremanstown; Larayette-PefferDickinnvi;Henm) Bowman, Churchtown ; Modo Griffith, SouthMiddleton; SamuelGraham, Westpennsborce; SamuelCoover, Mccha,, Icsburg J. W. Cocklin, ShephordstownD. Coover, tipper Allen; J. 0. Saxton, Silver Spring;John flyer, Carlisle; Valentine Ferman, Now Cumber.land; James McCandlish, Newville.
York county—W. S. Picking. Dover; James Griffith,Warrington; J. P. Deardorff, Washington: Richey

Clerk, Dlllsburg ; D. Mutter, Fairview ; John Williams
Carroll.

Dauphin co —Jacob !tensor, Harrisburg.
Members of the Company having policies about to

expire, ban have them renewed by making application
to any of the Agents.

July 1,1604.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
SE ILL G JIIsIC/I7,irj S

AT REDUCED PRICES,
With Glass Cloth Presser, Improved Loop—Check, New Style Hammer, Binder,Cor fir, Braider, oto.

At the Railroad Office, Carlisle. Pa.
Highest Premiums et the

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, LONDON. 1882
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, PARIS, 18a,

at the Faire of the
UNITED STATES AGRICULTURAL SOCIETT,

Silver Medal at the Pennsylvania Stale Fair
Septernber,lB63.

American Institute. New York, Mechanics' Association,Boston, Franklin institute, Philadelphia, Metropolitan
Mechanics'lnatitute, Washington, Maryland institute
Baltimore, Mechanic," Association, Cincinnati, Ken-
tucky Institute, Louisville, Mechanical Association,
St. Louis, Mechanics' Institute, San Francisco.

At the State Fairs of
MAINE,

VERMONT,
CONNECTIOUT,

NEW JERSEY,
PENNSYLVANIA,

VIRGINIA.
MISSISSIPPI

MISSOURI,
INDIANA,

lOWA,
TENNESSEE,

ILLINOIS,
- KENTUCKY

MICHIGAN,
WISCONSIN,

LALIFOIINIA.These celebrated Machines are adapted to every va-
riety of Sowing or family wear, from the lightest mus-lins to the heaviest cloths. They work equally well
upon silk, linen, woolen, and cotton goods,—seaming
quilting, gathering, hemming, felling, cording, andbraiding—making n beautiful and perfest stitith, alike
on both sides—and performing every species of sewing
except making button holes and stitching on buttons.

Full in truetions for operating Iho Machine is given
gratuitously at the sales rooms. When the Machine
is sent sumo distance, so that personal instruction la
inconvenient, a card of direction is sent, which is asufficient guide.

The qualities which recommend the -XS heeler A
Wilson Machine are—
I. Beauty and excellence of stitch, alike on both sides

ofthe fabric sewed.
2. Strength. firmness, and durability of seam, that

will not rip nor ravel. and made with-
3. Economy of thread.
4, Its attachments and wide range of application topurposes aud materials.
6. Compactness and elegance of model and finish.
6. Simplicityand thoroughness of construction.7. Speed, ease of operation and management, andquietness of movement.•

SCHEDULE OF PRICES.
No. 3 Machine, with

Plain Table. $45 00Half Ogee, Panneßed. 50 00
Halt tase Pol!mond, Black Walnut or Mahogany 55 00

No. 2 Machine with
Plain Table, 55 00
Half Case, Pannelled, 60 00lialfease, Poliched, Black Walnut or Mahogany 65 00

No. I Machine, Sliver plated, with
Plain Table, 05 00
Half Ca..e, Polished, Black Walnut, 70 00
❑alt Case, Polished, Black Walnut or Mahogany 75 00
Half Came, Polished, Rosewood, 80 00Full Case, Polished, Black Walnut or Mahogany 00 00
Full Case, Polishei., Rosewood, 100 00

No. 4 Machine, Large with
Plain Table,

N0.5 Machine. Cylinder, with
Plain Table,

TERMS CASH

ET]

85 00

Every Machine la sold with a Ilemmer, Nos. I and
Machines are sold complete. with the New Gloss Cloth
l'resser, New style !lumpier and Braider.

Wheeler & Wilson's Agency at

Railroad and Telegraph Office,
CARLISLE, PA.

July 1, 1/364-Ir.

STEINWAY PIANOS.
First Prize Medal at the World's Fair,

London, 1862.
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THE undersigned has just received,
and Intends to keen constantly on hand a full as.

oortmont of Iho unequollod Pianos manufactured by
SteMarty & Sono of Now York.

Each instrument will be carefully selected In th
Manufactory,and will be sold at the
New York Cash Factory Prices,

with the addition of Freight to Cat lisle.
A written guarantee of entire satisfaction will be

given by the ,übscriber,in each purchaser.
Persons desirous to purnhass are Invited to call and

examine these unrivalled Pianos, at
E. E. Shopley's Jewelry Store,

Main Street, 3d door east of the Mansion Mouse, nea
tie Railroad Depot

SECOND RAND PIANOS received In exchange and
kept for mle and to rent.

Carlisle, May 22, 1863—1 y JOLIN K. STATMAN

A. B. EWING'S
FURNITURE WARE-ROOT

ler,libr"

r;;;;;)
West High Street, Carlisle, Pa

(Premium awarded at the Cumberland
County Agricultural Fair, of 1857,)

The subscriber has justreceived the moat splendid
assortment ofarticles In his life; ever brought to thisplace—which he la determined to sell at prices that
defy competition.

Parlor.
chamber,
Dining-room, FURNITUREWickert and

Embracing every article-mid by House and Hotel
keepers, of the moat approved and faahlonable designand gulch. Including oleo Cottage furniture to setts,reception and Camp Chairs, Mattrassei, Gilt frames,pictures, &c.,

m.Particular attention given as nine' to funeral.;orders from town and country, attended to promptlyAnd on moderate term..
"

'July 1,1804. A. D. E.

..AINTS AND OILSrp . ,10 Tons White Lead. 1000 Gallonsof OIL Justreceived ialthh large assortment of
Varnishes, Fire Proof Paint, _Turpentine, Florence WhiteiJapan, White Zinc,. ~Putty, Colored Zinc,Litharge, lied Lead , 1 ' '

. Whiting, Lolled 011, . • ,
Glue, L Lard Olf,

, , Shellac, • Sperm 011,
-- Paint Pruslss, Fish 011, Act,

Colors ofevery description dry, and 011 in witrli and
tubes at the Llardware Store of '

_

=Nay SAXTON.
July 1, 1864

'UM -BELTING i .. • .'LA Jolt rocalmal a largo amortineut of all thei—
Gum Bolting, Gum limo, Gum Packing, do., and for
sale cheap at the Ilardirard Stem; of •

• - • ' HENRY 15A7CTOff. ,
June 24,1!64

Forwarding andCommission tromp.
•

FLOUR. AND FEED,'COAL, PLASTER- AND SALT.
HE:subscriber batlilg purchased theReed, belonging to the firof Hen.arson & respoctfully informs the publmic that hewill continue the business at the oldlYarehouse, onthe cornerof Wesklligh and College Streets, oppositethe College. no is folly prepared to do a general For.warding and Commissionbusiness.The highest market.prlee will be paid for FLOUR,GRAIN and PRODUCE of all kindsPLASTER and BALT kept constantly on hand.Coal of all kinds, embracing •

LYKEN'S VALLEY,
LUKE FIDDLER,

viol= WHITE ASH,'
LOCUST GAP,LIMEBURNER'S and BLACKSMITH'S

Coal, constantly kept for sale, undercover, and dells.
erod to any part of the town.

A liberal akar° of public patronage le reepectfully
solicited. JACOB BEN ER,

Successor to fienderion & Reed.
CarMe, May 20i 1864._

COAL AND LUMBER YARD.-
The subscribers have this day entered Into

partnership to trade In
COAL AND LUMBER,

We will have constantly on hand and furnish to O-
der all kinds and quality of seaeonod
LU5I111:11,

BOARDS,
SCANTLING,

FRAME STUFF
Paling, Plastering Lath, Shingling, Lath, workedFleoring and Weatherboarding, Posts and Rails, andevery article that belongs to a Lumber Yard.

MI kinds of Shingles, to wit: Whitepine, Hemlockand Oak, of different yualitios. Having cars of ourown we can furnish bills to order of any length andsize at tho shortest notice nod on the most reasonableterms. Our worked boards will be kept under coverso they cnnmbe furnished dry at all times.We have constantly on hand all kinds of FamilyCoal under cover, which we will deliver clean to anypart of the borough. To wit:

..*
Lykens Talley, Broken, Egg,
Stove end Nut, Luke Fiddler,Trevorton, Locust Mountain
Lobbery, which we pledge onr
selves to sell at the lowest

prices.
Beat quality of

Limeburner's and Blackarnith's Coal,
always on band which we will sell at the lovreat

Yard westarthent Grammar School. Main street
ARMSTRONG & AIOFFER.July 1, HU.

Notice of Co-Partnership.

T" public are hereby informed that
the undersigned have this day entered Into a CoPartnership, under the name of Delaney et Blair, for

the purpose of carrying on the Coal and Lumber bust-
ness, at toe old stand of Oliver Delaney, near the GAFWorks; where all orders in their line of business are
respectfully solicited, and will I. promm ly filled.

OLIVER DELANCY,
ANDREW li. BLAIR.Oct. 16, 1063-t f

gri-Ordorx for cell will be received at Halbert &
Flerning'a Grocery Store: Robert Monroe Shoe Storeand A. 11. Itlair'e,Currying Shop

DICLANCY tic
imordors for Coal nr Lumber solicited through ha

Post Office, arrangements having been made with thePostmaster to charga lhs postage on name to us. All
orders punctually tilled.

TATc [TES, JEWELRY, AND
Silver warn at Conlyn's old established stand,

We-t MainSt., nearly oppusite the Cumberland Valley
Bank.

I have just received n new assortment of watches,
jewelry, silver ware Ac., in addition tomy former stork to which 1 invite the attention 01the pucilic 'The eaaortment embraces lino gold and
silver lever'wetches [lusting and open case do., goldAnchors for !Mies and Cluntlemen and Silver Lepines
and Quartier oat, hes of every variety in style andprice

Alen floe gold Medallions, Dreas6-pins for Ladles andGentlemen of ',my quality, pattern and price. Gold
vest, ourb and need chains Gold bracelets, finger

rings. cuffpins, studs, sleeve-buttons, crosses, charms,Se,bc. Gold and silver thimbles. silver and Tilatedbutter knives, forks, table, teasalt and mustard spoons
of every variety. A large assortment cot gold, silver
~,.„..liffkand common spectacles, to sults all

ages to which we invite special at-MIMI
A fine lot of GOLD PENS nom the best makers, spec-

tacle en~es, fancy boxes, silver and pearl card cases,gold and common bracelets, watch chains, Mantle
;C • Clocks and n variety ofarticles usually

0 1% kept In Jewelry ttetabllshments, which
pc I will sell low for cash. All articles

„....,
),:a:". warranted to be what they nru repro

..i.J...... - ..7'..,:t'""sented.
l'artioular attontion as Italia] to Watch repair

lag and all work warrautel.
TdOIIAS CONLYN

July 1, 18(4

SELLING OFF AT TWENTY-FIV E
PER. CENT. 13E1.0W COST !I

At the sign of the" Gold Engle,"3 doors above the
Cumberland Valley Bank, and two doors below the
aletmeitst Church, on West Maki street, the largest
and best selected stock of

WATCHES.AND JEWELRY
In the town, will Le sold 30 per cent lower than at any
place In the State. The stock comprises a large insert-
ment of (told and Silver hunting case watches. Lerors,
Lepines, American watches, and all other kinds and

GOLD AN!) SILVER CHAINS.
Gold Pone and Penrllo, Jewelry ofall klnda,Spectaeles
Gold and Oliver, (hinted and Sllyer Ware,

MUSIC BOXES. 'ACCORDEONS,
011 Paintings s great variety of fancy articles, Arc.

The entire stock of Watchmaker tools, cases, large
Mirrors, and safe will he sold wholesale or retail on
the easiest terms.

Haring selected a first clans workman all kinds o
repairing n ill too dune as usual, at reduced prices.

=

July 1, 1 fil

TILL TRIUMPHANT.
Li The entnplete success of the Prairie Flower Cook
Store. warrants the subscriber in calling the attest
Ginn of ail wii, may want a superior stove to cull and
examine the only stove that ham given universal pans,
faction.

1V II AT IS CLAIMED OVER OTHERS IS
lA. A raring of from 30 to 00 per rent. In fuel.
2..d. A hotter and quicker oven from the came fire
3d. A larger oven than any other stove of the ea.,

4th. The preservation of thecenter piece from sinking
saving repairs.

sth. Th., hest Baker. Roaster, and took now in use,
6th A superk.r arrangement for donning the titles,
ith. A perfect (Ins Consumer for either wood or coal.. .

The Prekin Plower In warranted to give satisractio
In every pa, tieular, and will be shown with pleasur,
to all who may call, whether desiring to purchase o
not, any quantity ~freferohceln town or country.

A few other good Cook Roves on hand, which witbe sold very low to close stock.
Rooting, Job work, reaper rm.lblng and

Shrrthar work pr•,mptly a It..nded to, In town or coun-
try. All work anrratlited at the old stand, Ilanover
street our th .1- Loather.

MARY MORRIS.
N. 11.—Oid Copper, Rrass and Pewter bought, Andthe highest pricy paid Id cash or goods.
June 25, 1564 —tf.

COFFEE POT.
WILLIAM. FRIDLEY respectfully

announces to the citizens of Carlisle end the
public generally, that he still continues the niannhie
ture ofall kinds oftin and sheet iron ware In J. 1).
Halbert's building East Louther street Con joie at the
sign ot the

REV COMB Po7',
where he will nt all times bo ready to do all kinds of
work in hie line with neatness and despatch.

Also can at all times be hat. those celebrated, self-
sealing and self testing premium airtight,

FRUIT CANS AND JARS
Roofing, Spouting, add all kinds of Jobblug done at

thechorteet notice.
Cosh paid fur old load, pewter and copper. Thank-

ful for the patronage heretofore extended, he hopes bystrict attention, and a desire to please all to merit acontinuance of the same.
Dont forget the sign of the Red Coffee Pot.
July 1, 1863.

William P. Lynch

The subscriber informs the public tha
ho still continues the

GAS FITTING AND PLUMBING
hotlines at tho Old Stand In the basoment of tho FirsMethodist Church. Ile will attend promptly to al&tininess In hie line.

Loud and Iron Pipes, hydrants, Rot and cold
SHOWER BATHS,

Water Closets, Force and Litt Pumps, Wro't WeldedTubes, Iron Sinks, Beth Tubs, Beth Boilers, Wash (la
Ana, Hydrant oRams, kc, and every description ofsticks and fittings for gas, steam water, kn. Superiorcooking range,. heaters and gas fixtures put up Inchurches, stores and dwellings, et short notlce,•in the
most modern style. All materials and work In ourlinoat low rates end warranted.

@e.Country work and Jobbing promptly attended toJuly 1, 1864.

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM.
?THE undersigned respectfully announ-
jL cos to the ptiffile that ho still continues the Uat•

tang Dusineas at the old stand, In' West; High street,
and with a renewed and efficient effort, produce arti-
cles of Head Dress of

Every Variety, Style and Quality,
_thatshall he etrictly_ln_teepteg with the improve-
tient of the Art, and fully up to the ago which—tre
live.

• I have on hands Otilendid
assortment of 1.

FIATS, AND CAPS,
°fall descriptions, fromthe common Wool

to the finest Fur. end Silk, lints; and -at prices that
must cult every one who has_An eye to getting the
worth ofitis money. The stook Includes,

FELTALITS,
ofevery Style' and, color and unsurpassed for Lightness
-Lfurablilly and gulch; by theta of shy other, establish•
merit in the (smutty. . .

- mews goy's neck Children's Ilat's.andCam of everydescription constantly ou hand.
lie respectfully iovites all the 'eldfpattais. and asmany.neyr °noses possible, to give hima call
July I, 1864. .• • • ~.••

J O. CALM
.

-.: •--
~. 1300"X'S & SIZOWS. • '

FULL atio.rtlt, o
for the winter. Also,leeand Mieeea'e flalmo ;Bootees. Children's Boots

of.all kinds. ..Ladlesandf3 ntlemon'sGUDlOverShoes.Iffy.old-enstomores an d. in wantof good. ond cheapBoots and fames, will ease Call. and .exaulitne thelistela, Mara pnratisslnii." Alan street,-~ n earlythe,popot: ~•, ,
'•

• , • •
011All. OCllLBY,lruates...July 1,1184.- ". , ,

-

. .

CUMBERLANR VALLEY
• AND

=ZA:
FRANKLIN

RAIL ROADS,
CHANGE OF HOURS.

ON and after MONDAY, APRIL, 4th,
1864, Passenger Trains will run daily, as follows;(Sunday excepted):

FOR CHAMBERSBURG AND HABRIEBURCI
Leave Hagerstown,. 7:00 A. M., 2:45 P. M.

" Greencastle, 7:37 " 8.38 "

{ Arr af 8,17 '' 4:20
..Chambers'g, ---•

Leave 8:20 " 12:55 "

Leave Sbipponeburg 91:0 " 1:28
‘ New.ville 9:3.1 " 1:28 "
" Carlisle 10:10 " • 2.42 "
" Mechanicsburg 10:42 " 3:12 "

.7,Arrive at Harrisburg 11:15 " 3:40 "

FOR CIIAMDERBDURG AND HAGERSTOWN:Leyte Harrisburg 8:05 A.91., 1:35 P. 31.," Mechanicsburg 8:37 " 2:15 .
" Carlisle 9:27 " 2:55 "Navvyllle 10:02 " 3:29 "

" Shippensburg 10:33 " 4:00 .4
Chambers'g, 1Lrytt ot 11:10 _

" 4:30
11:10 ' " 4:40Leave Grarnesst‘lo 11:65 . 6:30 .

Arr. at lingeratown 12:35 . 6:10 .

rho Carlisle and Harrisburg ACCOMODATIOOTRAIN will leave as follows:
Leave Carllnie 5%5 A. M.'• Illeebaniesburg 6:25 ".

Arrive at Harrisburg 6:55 "

Leave Harrisburg '— '— 4:20 P. M 4Meebaniceburg ,11•15.4 , "

Arrive at Carlisle 5:20 'Y
making close conneotioas et Harriaburg with Traftitefor Philadelphia, New York and Pittsburg; and with'Trainsfor all point:. West.

Aar: The Train leaving Titinisburg at 4:20, P.M.runs only as far as Carlisle. 0. N. LULL, Sup't...Superintendent's Mee, 1
Chanth'g. July 1, 1864.f

READING RAILROAD

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
I -tREAT Trunk Line from the North

North•West for Philadelphia, New YorkRending, Pottsville. Lebanon, Allentown. Easton Ae.irains leave Harrisburg for liarrisburgfor Mel.Tibia. Now York, Rending Pottsville, and all 1210f1:110-dint° Stations, at 8 A. M., and 2 P. M.
New York Express leaves Harrisburg at 6,80 A.1 14arriving at :sew York nt 1.46 the same day.
A special Accommodation Passenger train leavesReading at 7.15 A. Si., and returns from Ilarrleburg at5 P. M.
Peres from flarrl a burg: To New York $5 15 ; toPhiladelphia $3 36 and $2 80. Baggage checkedthrough.
Returning, lenve New York at 6 A. M , 12noon,au6l

7 P.M.(Pittahutg 1 xpress arriving at Harrisburg at
2A. M.) Leave Philadelphia at 816 A. M., and 3.30
P. M.

Sleeping cars In the New York Express, Trainsthrough toand from Pittaburg without change.
Passengers by the Catatvisaa Railroad leave Taman-

qua at 9 50 A. M., and 2.10 P. M., for Philadelphia,Nov Yurk, and all Way Points.
Trains leave Pottsville at 9 15 A. M., and 2.30 P. AL,

for Philadelphia, liarrisburg and New York.
An Accommodation Passenger train leaves Readingat 6.00 A. M., and returns from Philadelphia at 6.00I'. M.
kn_All the abort, trains run daily, iundnysdotard.
A Sunday train leave s Pottsville at 7.30 A. M., •nAPhiledelphlaet 3.15 P. M.
Commutation, linage, Season, and Excursion Tick-

ets at reduced rates to and from all points.
SO Pounds Baggage allowed each Passenger.

O. A. NICOLLS.
General Superintendent.

July 1, 1864

CARLISLE & PHILADELPHIA_

DAILY FREIGHT LINE.
FREED, WARD & FREED, '

811 MARKET STREET PHILADELPHIA.
J. & li. RHOADS,

MAIN STREET, CABLIBLE, PA.
of th is Line leave the Depot 811 Market St_

Dolly, at 4 o'clock. P. M.
Leave Carlisle, Daily , nt 7 o'clock, A. M.Goode Intended thr this Lino should be marked C. k.P. Dolly Freight Line, and sent In by 4 o'clock.
July 1, 1864.

Carlisle Foundry,
AND

FARM IMPLEMENT DEPOT!
LI GARDNER & CO., now orianufac-r turnand keep constantly for sale, at their ex-
tensive Steam Works on East Main street, Carlisle, a
large assortment of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
or well known, approved usefulnees to farmer", among
which they would call emporia! attention to wit.-
IL,,O,IIOIIBY'S Celebrated Patent

,e• GUM SPRING GRAIN DRILL,
which has taken over nay First this. Premiums at
State and County Fairs. 'To the Farmers of Cumber-
land, York and Perry counties we need not. speak in
detail of the merits of this drill, an scores of them Sr.
new In use on the best farms in these counties. Its
reputation Is established as the most complete Grain
Drill now manufactured in the United States. it.
saws it beat, Rye, Oats, Dart y and Grass, evenly suds
regular, without bunching the seed. The gum springs
pans the drill orar stumps and stones, without break-
ing pins or the drill. ror even and regular sowing,
the Willoughby Gum Spring Drill Is unequalled by
any other. We also manufacture and soil the follow—-
ingarticles, which WU can recommend to Farmersas.
sijltable Implements, of established character:
nORRTSON'S PATENT CORN PLANTER.

LASH SPII ENT STRAW A NODD R CUTTER,
BRIDENDOLPIP, PATENT CORN SHELLER,

HARE'S PATENT CIDER MILL;
JOHNSON'S CAST IRON HOG'S TROUGH

Also, Ihroe and Four Horse Powers and Threshing.
Machines, Cast iron Field Rollers, Plough Castings of
various patterns, Corn Crushers, and other articles for
Farmers too numerous to mention. Also, Egg Coal
Stoves and Ten Plate Wood Stoves, with an immenow
variety of other castings for housekeepers and others.
We have also an attractive variety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
nod CEMETERY ENCLOSURES to whlcli we wouldi
call attention.

Steam Engines and 111111 Gearing.
To thin department of our business we give particu-

lar attention. Ouralready extensive stocitof patterns
fur Paper, Flour and Saw Mill 4:h•arlnkt,':in constantly

Mill ()Inners and'Mill Wilghts will be
thrill/Med with a printed catalogue of our unions Mill
rattes no. on application. Our Machine Shop comprises
all the narioun tools r.r turnlng,phsning and fininhing
Shafting and Castings, by good and careful Machinists

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of any desirable capacity, from ten to twenty-flee horse
power, built in the bast style and on accommodating
terms. En lees built at our establishment may be
seen in suet essful operation at many of the largest
Dist Device and Tanneries in Carlisle, and Cumberland
Perry and Dauphin Counties, to t.,e owners of which
we confidently refer ter informationas to their ernelen-
ey. Persons intuiting Steam Engines are earnestly re-
quested to call and examine before contracting else-
where.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY,
Connected e it h our et.tablishment Is a SteamSash and
Door Manufactory which is now in complete order for
the manufacture of every des° Iption of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the moat costly as well as the plainest house.—
Window Sash furnished from to cents upward. accord-
ing to size of glass; Window Fr.mes from $1 3L up•
ward; Shutters and Rolling Blinds from $176 up-
ward; Four Panel Doors from $2 12 upward. Mould.
lugs, Castings Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets,
Fancy Drapery. bcrolls, and other articles needed In
house building,fut niehed at the lowest prices and.of
the hest quality of lumber. illar We arealso,Prepared
as heretofore, to build andrepair. 11111tDEN OARS for
transporters on the retuned, with promptness and on
reasonable terms,

The continued patronage of the publie Is respectfully
solicited. Ordersby mairpromptly attended.to. •

F. attItDNED. t CO.
July 1, 18E4.

Manhood: how Lost, how Restored!
Just published, a,Uew edition of Dr.4flay. Cu',amen's Celebrated Essay on the

radical cure (without medicine)' of
rpermatorrinca, or, seminal {Yoakum.

Involuntaiy Seminal Losses, Impotency, Mental and
Physical Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, ;

alto, Consumption. Epilepsy, and Ells, induced by self-
Indulgence or sexual extravagance; .

Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated author in thisadmirable essay clearly

demonstrates, from a thirty years successful practice,
that the alarming consequences of self-abuse may be
radically cured without the dangerous use of internal'medicine or the application of the knife—pointing on&a mode of cure, at once simple, certain and effectual,by means of which every sufferer, no matter what hietcondition may be, may cure himself cheaply, privatelyandradically.

We Lecture should be in the bandtrof every youth,and every man in the land,thrt, under eeal, in a plain 'envelope, to anyaddreee.poet paid, on receipt of six ornte, or two post.etampl,Address the publiehere..
& -CO -

127 Bowery, New York, P. O.box 4880.June 10, 1864,-ly

BARLOW'S INDIGO BOA '..

IPEALERS and consumers ofdieabove,
Celebrated'Wash Blue, *lll tithe notice, that theeLa a are altered to read, .. • •

. • iLND i•G BL UE,
puCtapat Alfred Viillibergoei Dr* Store; No. 2

• ' North &leer:id
• The qualityf ofthis Bine will .be'itiesame in everyexpect' • • •

• It is warranted to color' pore water than .twice th•mime quautity of Indigo,and to go much further timeany other'Wash Blue fifth() market, It distolvos per.
featly clear and does not :settle Mr the clothes allmost of the other makes do. One Box dissolved inIt halfpintiofwater„ will make as good a Liquid •Biosagany,:that is made at ontothird the cost..As it Is retailed at the same price as the Irxdtationsand inferior articles, housekeepers will find It verymuch to their advantage to iisk _for • that put •up atWiltborger's, •

' All Blue put up after this date eft% • 13111/0104
name on It Is Imitation.'
• The New Labol, does 'netrequire a Ramp.

Norsle ,by Storekeepers generally. • .
March4,184. 70m0. •

FAMILY DYE COLORS,
ATItALOToira.r,


